
Foreword

Th. Scienlifie C<)mmilltt <)n Problems of the En' ironment (SCOPE) i' one of a
num""r ofcommiu= O$labli'hed b)" lhe non'go,ernmeD1al group of sclemific
organizalion,. the [nternanonal Council for Science (ICSU), To ro,., mulli_
disciplinary oClivilie, "hich include Ihe interest of se'eral Unions. ICSU ha'
cslabllshed 13 Sc,entlfl<: Comminecs. of whIch SCOPE is one, Currenll)
representali,e, of 40 mem""r countrics and n Vnion•. ScientifIC Commilt=
.nd Asrocial<S panicipate in Ihe WQTk of SCOPE. "hich dirttts panlCul.r
anemion to lhe needs of dc' eloping rountri... SCOPE "-a, O$lablished in 1969
In response to Ih. en,,,onmcnt.lconccrn, =.r~lO~ .1 Ih. llm., ICSU reeog·
niled that many of th.....o~m, required "'ientilk inpulS spanning ",,'eral
dISCIplines and ",,'er.1 Lniuns ""hlO lCSU_ SCOpE's firsl "sk Wa, to pr.pare.
report on Global En'ironmental Moniloring (SCOPE L 1971) for the UN
S"lCkholm Conf.rence On ,h. Human fn,-Ironm.n!. The mandate of SCOPE i,
to assemble. re'iew. and asses, the infonoation .'ai1abl< on en"ironmental
ehan~es al\ributabk to human acli'-IlY and Ih. eITcell of Ihese ch.nges on
humans: to asscss and "alual. Ih. methodologies ofme..u=nl ofen,iron·
mental paramete,,: to preY-ide an intelligence se"ice on currem research; and
b) Ihe ""'ruitmcnl of the be" o".iloble scienlifi, infonoalion and eon'lructi"e
thinking to e'tabhsh it",lf", a corpus of informed .d,icc for the ""nefit of
centre, of fundamenlal =arch .nd of orpn"a,ions and ogenei.. opera_
tiunall) eng.ged in studie, of the en"ironmenl SCOPE is governed b)' Ihe
General Asse-mbly. "hieh 1nC'Ct< .,cry thrtt yea,,_ Bet"ecn such InC'CllO[tS its
a,t"iti•• arc directed b) the Executive Commiuce,

Thi' I'Olutn< repons the findings of the RADTEST (RADi.tion from
nuclear TEST e'I'I05ion,) .Iud). "hich rail' "ilhin SCOPF, He.lth and
En' ironm.nl du,let, Thi, du"et i. focused on project. thal de,'e!op methodo
10il<S for a.....ing ,hemical risk 10 human and non-human targelS. and use
case \1Ud,C'S of .n,'itonment.1 centamlnation to a,;.cs, the health and en,-iron
ment.l risks of specific ,hemic.I._
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